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Responseto GeneralPurposeofEnquiry

In accordwith thesentimentof submissionsby ACDE andBTR to this Inquiry, it is
somewhatdisconcertingthatteachereducationhasattractedaninordinatenumberof
broadbriefedInquiriesandReviewsin recenttimes.However,an Inquiry into the
qualityofTeacherEducationin Australiasuchasthis providesawelcomeopportunity
for usto takestockofourprogresstowardproducingthehighestqualityeducators
possiblefor ourchildrenandourcommunities.Ourcollectivefuturedependson the
continualmonitoringandevaluationofourpracticesasteachereducators,andtheir
impactson theachievementofexceptionaleducationalexperiencesin ourschools.
TheCommitteecanbereassuredthatTeacherEducationin Australia(andat UQ)
continuesto pushtheboundariesof excellenceon aworld scale,suchthatour
graduatesareactivelysoughtby recruitersfrom aroundtheworld. Theeducatorsthat
ourprogramsselectandpreparefor local andworldcommunitiesareimmensely
capableprofessionalswho deserveoursupportandpride.

At TheUniversityofQueenslandtherehasbeena dramaticandongoingrolling
reviewandreformofour teacherpreparationprogramsin thepastfive years,and p
particularlyin the lastyear.Ourprogramsacknowledgeandrespondto research
investigatinghow peopledevelopasteachersacrosstheircareer.Theyalsodrawon
cuttingedgeresearchregardingtheenhancementof learningthroughappropriate
curriculum,pedagogyandassessmentin theseNew Timesandto thefuture. In
designatingandimplementingourprogramswe modelpracticesthat derivefrom this
research.Ourprogramsprovideabalancedexposureto varioustheoreticalparadigms
ofresearchthat impacton teachingandlearning,andchallengeourpre-service
professionalto developthemselvesasreflective,scholarly,responsiveand capable
practitioners.

TheUniversityof Queenslandis uniquein thefield ofteacherpreparation.Our
SchoolofEducationis nestedwithin theFacultyofSocialandBehaviouralSciences
which affordsusmanyopportunitiesto developsynergiesacrossdisciplines.As a
researchintensiveUniversity,weprovideauniqueenvironmentfor nurturingteachers
aspractitionerresearchers.This orientationto teachingbestpreparesteachersto
respondappropriatelyto thediverseneedsoftheirschoolsandclassrooms.As a
Schoolwehaveahighstatuswithin ourUniversityasresearcherswhomake
substantialcontributionsto contemporarypublic debateandpolicy developmentin
education.WehavealargenumberofPhD studentswho havebeenattractedto the
Schoolasresultofour internationalprofile andourprominentcontributionsin the
sector.Thesestudentsarepredominantlyeducationalleadersat thecoalface,thus the
UniversityofQueensland’sstrengthsin researcharefeedingdirectlyintoournation’s
schools.

Academicsfrom theSchoolofEducationhaveledinnovationsthathavehadwide
rangingimpactfor policy developmentandpracticein schools(e.g.New Basics,
MiddleYearsofSchooling,LiterateFutures,ProductivePedagogies,Gifted and
Talented,EffectiveEducationfor Boys).In asenseweareattheresearchforefront in
educationandthis is centralto ourprovisionof qualityteacherpreparationprograms.
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TORi

Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingstudentsfor teaching training
courses.

Severalsubmissionshavereactedagainsttheuseof theterm“training” with respectto
teacherpreparation,asdo we.Trainingimplies a mechanisticpreparationprocessand
suggeststeachingis simply asetofdispensableskills. Teaching,individually andasa
profession,requiresinsight,foresightandresponsiveness.It is not atrade.

At TheUniversityofQueensland,webelievethatadiversifiedteachingforce is
neededandthis is reflectedin ourselectionofteachercandidates.We drawfrom all
sectorsofthecommunityandareproudofthecross-sectionthatis representedin our
studentcohorts.We agreewith thepointsmadein submissionsby USCwho have
notedthatinclusionratherthanexclusionis amoreproductivepathto a diversified
professionandthatteacherpreparationprogramsshouldbesufficientlyrigorousto
ensurethatonly themostcommittedandcapablestudentsmoveinto theprofession.
As a result,webelievethatattrition is notnecessarilyanegativething, so longasthe
learningexperiencesandassessmentsareappropriatelyalignedto desiredoutcomes,
thatis, theyarenot unreasonable.

Illustratingthesepointsarethepracticesof oneofourprogramsTheMiddleYearsof
SchoolingBachelorofEducationdegree.TheMiddle YearsofSchoolingTeacher
EducationProgramhasanumberofpathways,Dual DegreesandGraduateEntry. We
do not setabaseentrylevel OP for schoolleavers,butratherrecruit from students
who havealreadyreceivedanoffer for a degreeprogramattheUniversityof
Queensland.Thesestudentsthenproceedalonga dualdegreepathwith Educationas
acompaniondegreeprogram.

GraduateEntrystudentsenterwith an appropriatefirst degreeand asolid academic
record.Applicantsmustalsodemonstrateotherskills andinterestsin theirapplication,
includingvolunteerwork andemploymentwith children.If eligibility requirements
aresatisfied,prospectivestudentsarenormallyofferedaplacein theBachelorof
Education(MiddleYearsof Schooling)GraduateEntryprogram.However,if there
aremoreapplicantsthanthereareplacesavailable,applicantsareplacedin anorder
ofmeritbasedon theiracademicresultsandoffersmadeaccordingly.

TheUniversityofQueenslandoffersthefollowing dualdegreeprogramsfor
secondaryteachingpreparation:

LI Agricultural Science!Education
LI AppliedScience!Education
LI BehaviouralStudies!Education(MYS)
LI BusinessManagement!Education
LI Commerce!Education
LI ContemporaryStudies!Education(MYS)
LI Economics!Education
LI Music!Education
LI NaturalResources!Education
LI Science!Education
LI SocialScience!Education
LI Social Science!Education(MYS)
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Theprerequisitesfor entryinto theGraduateEntry Secondaryteachingpreparation
programinclude, completionofanundergraduatedegreeandability to satisfythe
prerequisitesfor two teachingareas.Theprerequisitefor ateachingareais the
equivalentofeightsemester-longtertiary levelcoursesin thatdisciplinearea.Where
thesecondteachingareais relatedto thefirst, theprerequisitemaybe 5 — 6 semester
long courses.

Studentswishing to teachmusic,languagesotherthanEnglishand!orhaveanon-
Englishspeakingbackgroundarerequiredto attendaninterviewto ensureappropriate
level ofmusical! languageskills andknowledge.

We areconfidentthatthroughourpracticeofevaluatingandmanagingtheoffer of
placesto studentswith particulardisciplinaryexpertiseweprovideanappropriate
spreadofspecialisationsto caterto theneedto produceabalancedworkforcefor
education.

TOR2

Examine the extent to which teachertraining coursescan attract high quality
students,including students from diversebackgroundsand experiences.

Thereis considerabledatato showthatAcademicperformanceis not areliable
indicatorfor teachingaptitude.Effectiveteachersneedto bepeoplewho can
communicatewith youngpeople.Theyneedenergyandcommitment;theyneedto be
engagingwith adeepseatedlove ofchildrenandadolescentsandofcreatively
designinglearningexperiences.Theseattributesareimpossibleto quantifyandmay
notbeevidenton thepagesof aCV, an academicrecord,orevenin apersonal
interview.Thereforeasdiscussedin TOR 1, weneedto be inclusiveratherthan
exclusive.Weneedto castthenetwidely andthenset in placecarefullydesigned
programsthat allowpeopleto developinto thequalityprofessionalsthatweneed.

TheGraduateEntryprogramshowever,areaparticularchallenge.We havelimited
timewith thesepeopleto honeand developtheirskills. Thereforewearealittle more
prescriptivewith theseapplicantsthanwith theUndergraduatestudents.We have
foundthat Graduateentrystudentscomefrom awide rangeof academicbackgrounds
includingNursing,Science,Arts andIT (seeFigure1). Theylearnalongwith dual
degreestudents,sharingskills andknowledgein avarietyof assessmentbasedtask
andgroupwork. Therearealsoanumberofinternationalstudentsin theprogram.
This reflectsboth thequalityofourprogramsandtheirreputationoverseasandthe
achievementsofthesestudents,who areoftenscholarshiprecipientsin theirown
countries.

We arecurrentlydevelopingatailoredprogramfor indigenousstudentsthatis
responsiveto theneedsofindigenousstudentsandindigenouscommunities,and
which catersto teacherpreparationof indigenouspeople.We anticipatethat this
programwill be implementedfrom 2006.Thisprogramwill alsoenhancetheprogram
for studentswithout an indigenousidentityby helping themto morefully develop
theirselvesasresponsivepractitionersto diverseclassrooms.
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Background of GE students

Figure 1. BackgroundofGraduateEntry Studentsto theMiddle YearsofSchooling

Degree.

TOR3

Examine attrition rates from teachingcoursesand reasonsfor that attrition.

TheUniversityofQueenslandis notconcernedwith attrition ratesin the education
programs.We havefoundthatthereareparticularpointsin ourpathwaysthatsee
movementof students.For example,in thedualdegreeMiddle YearsofSchooling
program,thereis adecisionpoint attheendof yeartwo wherestudentsmayelectto
completetheirfirst degreeratherthanmoveto theprofessionaleducationcomponent.
We do find somestudentsmakethis choice,andwerespectthisdecision.We believe
it is astrengthin ourprogramsthatstudentscanmakeinformeddecisionsabouttheir
futureswithout severepenalties.In thesecondaryprogramsthereis somemovement
atkey decisionpointsofthedualdegrees.In theBachelorofEducationGraduate
EntrySecondaryprogramswehavearetentionrateofapproximately80%.

It appearsthatoncestudentsentertheprofessionaleducationcomponentsoftheir
degrees,attrition is relatively low andexit interviewshavehighlightedthat
withdrawalis generallydueto personalproblemsratherthanissueswith the course.
Of concernis thatmostof thesepersonalproblemsarerelatedto thechallengesof
juggling family andfinancesfor changeofcareermatureagestudents.It is almost
impossibleto maintainapart time andsuccessfullycompletean Educationdegree
giventheintensityof theprogramandtherequirementfor full time dayto day
attendanceduringpracticumandinternships.Further,on therealisationthatteaching
is relativelylowly paidwith little scopefor financialadvancementthroughouttheir
careerin theprofession,somematureentrystudentsdecidetheycannotafford to
teach.

o Built Environment
• Community Welfare
El Environment
El Law
• Physio
0 Behavioural Studies
• Communications
El Creative Industries
• Nursing
• Engineering
El IT
El Psychology
• Social Science
• Business & Economics
• Science
mArts
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A problemfor theprofessionis notourability to attractstudents,butratherhow we
retainthemaftertheyhavequalified.Teachingis acomparativelylow status
profession.Thereis little acknowledgementof thecommitmentneededto continuing
professionaldevelopment,andthereis wide spreadlow morale.Teachersbearthe
brunt ofthemedia’sblamefor almosteverysocietalwrong.Theyhaveseenan
incredibleincreasein theirwork intensificationin recenttimes,andtheyaretired.
Teachereducationprogramsdeveloppeoplewhohavearangeofcapabilitiesthatare
desirablefor manyemployersectorsandmanyteachersleavetheprofessionat around
thefive yearservicemark.Theindicationsarethatwe lose30%of newteachersin 3
yearsandup to 50%in 5 years.We areeducatingforreplacementin manycases.
Thereis apaucityofresearchdetailingwherethesepeoplego whentheyleavethe
classroom.

However,in someteachingareasin thesecondaryprogramit is alsodifficult to attract
viablecohortsofstudentsfrom theuniversity’sperspectivewith regardto the
feasibilityofprovidingclassesfor very smallnumbers(e.g.Agriculture,Tourism,
Hospitality,StudiesofAboriginalandTorresStrait IslanderPeoples).

TOR 4.

Examine and assessthe criteria for selectingand rewarding education faculty
members.

We arearesearchintensiveinstitutionwith highquality academics.Educationfaculty
membersaresubjectto thesamesystemofpromotionandappraisalasall other
academics,thereforetheyhaveto performin areasofresearch,teachingandpublic
service.Thismeansthatthereis ongoingdevelopmentofresearch,commitmentto
the improvementofteaching,and serviceto theprofessionalcommunitywithin the
school.

Theissueof fundingavailability, or lackof it, for educationalresearchhasadirect
impacton the careertrajectoriesofacademicsin educationfaculties— despitethe
rhetoricofgovernmentsandcommitmentto research.In ARC fundingfor example
wecompetewith Scienceandtechnologyfor thesamepools ofmoney - educational
researchis often lessexpensivethanScienceresearchandhasanequallylargeimpact
onsocietyandtheeconomy,howeverlastyearonly 9 projectsin educationwere
fundedfrom theARC nationally.

Academicsin Universitieshavefallenbehindin salaryandso it is hardto attractnew
academicsinto education.Most seniorclassroomteachersearnmorethanearlycareer
UniversityAcademics,andyet theschoolbasedexperiencethatthesehighly qualified
andexperiencedacademicsoffer is not afactorin determiningtheirplaceon the
promotionalscaleatUniversity.

At TheUniversityofQueenslandweemploy teachingassociates,courseconveners
andtutorswho aremasterteacherswith currentrelationshipswith schoolsand
students.Theseexpertscomplementourinternationallyrenownededucational
researchers.Our academicstaffarefineUniversityteachersasdemonstratedby the
Local, NationalandInternationalAwardsthat staffasindividuals,andin teamshave
receivedfor TeachingExcellence,ProgramDesignandtheprovisionofAuthentic
Learningexperiences.UniversityAwardsfor Excellencein teachingareoftenwonby
peoplein theSchoolofEducationbut thereis nothingthattargetsEducation
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Academicsfor outstandingwork in thefield of Educationasopposedto rewards
availableto otheracademicgroups.

TORS

Examine the educationalphilosophyunderpinning theteachertraining courses
(including theteachingmethodsused,coursestructure and materials,and
methods for assessmentand evaluation) and assessthe extent to which it is
informed by research.

Staffat theUniversityofQueensland,Schoolof Education,comefrom avarietyof
researchandtheoreticalparadigms.Webelievethatthis is oneofourgreatstrengths.
As aresearchintensiveUniversityweprovideauniqueenvironmentfor nurturing
teachersaspractitionerresearchers.This orientationto teachingeffectivelyprepares
teachersto appropriatelyrespondto thediverseneedsoftheirschoolsandclassrooms.
Acrosstheprograms,studentsareintroducedto awiderangeof educationaltheory,
research,andpractice.We focuson developingteacher-researcherswhowill work in
professionallearningcommunities(Wenger,1998).Socio-culturalmodelsofteaching
andlearningprovideapathwayfor beginningteachersto navigatethroughthe various
paradigmsandfosterthedevelopmentofwell roundedprofessionals.

A furtherstrengthofthestaffis our commitmentto researchingourown practicesand
theconcurrentprofile thatdevelopsfrom publications.Theinterrogationofpracticeis
integralto the livesofteachereducatorsastheyconductresearchwith teachers,and
ofteachers.

TOR6

Examine the interaction and relationships betweenteachertraining coursesand
other university faculty disciplines.

TheSchoolofEducationis not aFacultyin its ownright asis thecaseatmanyother
tertiaryinstitutions.We areembeddedin theFacultyofSocialandBehavioural
Sciencesandassuchbenefitfrom collaborationwith activeresearchersfrom a diverse
rangeofsocialandbehaviouralresearchfields.

Cross-facultyrelationshipsareintegralandinterdependentfor studentsin dualdegree
programsin bothMiddleYearsofSchoolingand Secondaryprograms.TheSchool
hasdevelopedstrong administrativepartnershipsthroughthedualdegreeprograms
with otherfacultiesacrosstheUniversity. Specificallywehaverelationshipswith Arts
andHumanities,BehaviouralStudies,SocialScience,ContemporaryStudies,
Business,HumanMovementsandSciences.Studentsundertakepre-requisitecourses
within theseFacultiesandSchools,ensuringthat theyhavean appropriatelevel of
disciplinarycontentknowledgefor teaching.SharedappointmentsbetweenHuman
MovementStudiesandEducation,andScienceandEducationareaninitiative thatthe
Universityhasundertaken.
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TOR7

Examine the preparation of primary and secondaryteachinggraduatesto:
(i) teachliteracyandnumeracy;
All Qid syllabuseshavealiteracyandnumeracycomponentandall pre-service
teachersdeveloptheir literacyandnumeracypedagogicalpracticesasintegral
componentsoftheirprograms.

Literacy:

Literacyis explicitly taughtin disciplineareasthroughworkshopsandassignments,in
accordancewith BTR’s secondprofessionalstandard:thatgraduateswi//possessand
be able to applya rangeofliteraciesrelevantto theirprofessionalroles. Students
learnstrategiesbothto improvetheirown literacyskills andtheliteracyskills of their
studentsin theirdisciplineareas.In addition,studentsundertakingthedualdegree
programtakecoursesin LanguageandDiscoursein Education,Mediaand
Technologies.Studentscritically examinecontemporaryandtraditionalapproachesto
literacy.The SchoolofEducationis internationallyrecognisedfor researchin this
area(e.gmulti-literacies,LiterateFutures,phonicsetc)andthis feedsdirectly into our
teachereducationprograms.

Numeracy:
Ourprogramspromotepreserviceteachers’personalnumeracycompetenceand
preparethemto teachnumeracy,in accordancewith BTR’ ssecondprofessional
standard.As well asthesyllabusdocumentspreparedspecificallyfor thisstate,our
coursesconsidernationalandinternationalresearchandcurriculumdocuments
togetherwith statementsandpoliciesrelatingto numeracyacrossthe curriculum.

(ii) teachvocationaleducationcourses;

We do not explicitly prepareteachersfor vocationaleducationsettings.However,
aftergraduation,severalofourgraduateshavebeenemployedin that sector.We do
addresstheETRF andissuesfor schoolingin all of ourprograms.

(iii) effectivelymanageclassrooms;

Behaviourmanagementis oftenmistakenlyconceptualisedastheapplicationof
selectedskills from agenerictoolkit of effectivepractices.This doesnot sufficiently
accountfortherole ofinterpersonalrelationshipsin theclassroomfor behaviour
management.Our studentscometo understandthemselvesandtheirstudentsas
individualswhich impactson theirdevelopmentofbehaviourmanagementplans.We
do respondto theperceivedneedsofourstudentsin thisregardby providingtarget
seminarsandworkshopsto developpositivebehavioursandrelationships.In our
programswealsofocusondevelopingour students’understandingandknowledgeof
extantpolicy andtheoreticalissuesregardingbehaviourmanagementandtheplanning
for behaviourmanagement.
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Queenslandschoolshaverecognisedeffectiveapproachesto behaviourmanagement
andmanycontemporaryprogramsandpolicieshavederivedfrom researchemanating
from collaborationswith our SchoolofEducationacademicstaff(e.g.Queensland
SchoolReformLongitudinal Study).Thisbringsparticularbenefitsto thepreparation
ofourpre-serviceteachers.

(ii) successfullyuseinformationtechnology;

TheBTR ProfessionalStandardsfor BeginningTeachers(BoardofTeacher
Registration,2003)andtheUQ GraduateAttributes(TheUniversityofQueensland,
2002)both call for focuson thedevelopmentofhigh level technologicalskills for
productivityandcommunicationfor theenhancementofteachingandleaming.UQ
hasacomprehensivee-learningplatform thatis usedthroughouttheprogramfor
courseworkandassignments.As such,technologyis embedded.Someexamplesof
theincorporationoftechnologyinclude:multimediaproductions,digital
technologies,onlinecoursework,assignmentsanddiscussiongroups.When
consideringtechnologywecarefullyaddressethics,how learningcanbe enhancedby
effectiveusesoftechnologyfor thedigital nativegenerations,andhowtechnologyis
transformingteachingandlearning.We model theusesoftechnologyfor teaching
andweexplicitly teachhow to usethesetechnologiesin courseworkshopsaspartof
specificdisciplineareas.

(iii) dealwith bullying anddisruptivestudentsanddysfunctionalfamilies;

This TOR seemsto promoteadeficit modelandareductionistapproachto issuesof
socialdisadvantageandbehaviourmanagement.As such,werefertheCommitteeto
thestatementsmadeunderTOR 7(iii) above.

(iv) dealwith childrenwith specialneedsand/ordisabilities;

Courseswhich introducestudentsto pedagogiesandpracticesaroundeffective
teachingofchildrenwith specialneedsand/ordisabilities areelectivefor dualdegree
studentsand compulsoryfor graduateentrydegreestudents.In thenewprogram
structurethesepedagogiesandpracticeswill be addressedin thecompulsorycourse
“TeachingandDiversity”.

Pedagogiesandpracticesarounddiversityhavebeenaddressedcollaborativelyin
somedisciplineareas.In Englishfor example,studentshaveundertakencollaborative
planningprojectswith SpecialNeedsAreacurriculumstudents.Thisproject
representsasubstantialelementoftheircoursework,involving lectures,workshops,
andtheexplicit teachingofcollaborativestrategies.

It should alsobenotedthatone oftheteachingareasofferedto studentsis Special
Needs.

(v) achieveaccreditation;and

Ourprogramsarerigorouslyscrutinisedinternallyby TheUniversityofQueensland
AcademicBoardand externallyby theBTR beforetheyareaccreditedby theBTR as
beingappropriatefor registrationof graduatesto teachin Queensland.

Beginningteachersarealsopreparedfor accreditationandemploymentthroughthe
requirementofdevelopingtheirown professionalportfoliosaspartofpracticumand
theircoursestudies.
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Theschoolis alsoresponsiblefor themanagementandorganisationofstudentsto
completetherequirednumberofpracticumdaysacrosstheirprograms.

(viii) dealwith seniorstaff, fellow teachers,schoolboards,educationauthorities,
parents,communitygroupsandotherrelatedgovernmentdepartments.

Ourprofessionalexperiencecoursesintroducestudentsto thecomplexworking
environmentsthatareourschools.However,theircapacitiesto communicateand
contributewithin thesearepartoftheirongoinginductionto theprofession.We do
haveacapstoneexperiencewherestudentsareaskedto developapersuasive
presentationfor aprofessionalaudienceregardinganissueofadolescencein schools
andcommunities.

TOR 8.

Examinethe role and input of schoolsand their staff to the preparation of
traineeteachers.

Schoolsandtheirstaffplay a significantrolein thepreparationofourpre-service
teachers.We dependon themto provideplacesandsupervisionforpracticum,andwe
involve schoolsin thedevelopmentof ourprogramsthroughtheestablishmentand
maintenanceofreferencecommittees.Schoolsprovideuswith valuableandnecessary
feedbackregardingtheprogressandperformanceof ourstudentsduringpracticum
andinternship.Supervisingteacherscompletepracticumevaluationsthat make
commentregardingtheachievementsofpre-serviceteachersagainsttheNational
CompetencyFrameworkfor BeginningTeachers.Ourprogramaccreditationrelieson
theinclusionofspecific typesofpracticumexperiences,andwerelyon schoolsto
managethesecollaborativelywith us.

However,thepartnershipbetweenuniversitiesandschoolsneedsto be stronger.
Factorsthatprovideachallengeto improving thispartnershipincludethelimited
budgetavailableto theUniversityto fundpracticumandfor Universityfacilitatorsto
visit schools.In thecurrentclimateindividual schoolsdecidewhethertheywill accept
studentsfor practicum.TheUniversityhasno controloverwho shouldbesupervising
teachersin theschools.Thismeanssomeof thepracticumteachingexperienceshave
thepotentialto beoflimited qualityassometeacherswho takepre-serviceteachers
arenot adequatelytrainedformentoringand supervision.This leadsto large
variability in students’practicumexperiencesandoutcomes,addedto this is the
shortageof experiencedteacherswilling to acceptpre-serviceteachersfor practicum
and/orinternship.

This is an issuefor theSchoolastheburdenfor preparingteachersandpaying
supervisingteachersfalls to theUniversity. Noneoftheemployingauthoritiesin
Queenslandorthe BTR contributesin anyfinancialsenseto practicum.However,the
employingauthoritiesandtheBTR expectbeginningteachersto havebeenmentored
andsupervisedappropriately. It seemsunreasonablethat QueenslandUniversities
bearboth thefinancialand administrativeloadsfor practicumexperiences.
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TOR 9.

Investigatethe appropriatenessofthe current split betweenprimary and
secondaryeducation training.

In Queensland,teachersareregisteredwith no distinctionmaderegardingsectorsor
limiting theiremployment.Theyareemployedon thebasisof theirpresentationto
recruitmentofficers,andoftenfind themselvesteachingoutsidethenominatedfocus
oftheirpreparationprograms.

UQ focuseson secondaryandmiddlephasesof education.TheMiddle Yearsof
Schoolinghasbeenincreasinglyrecognisedasacrucialstageofschoolingwith
significantconsequencesfor ongoingeducationalsuccessandfutureparticipationin
society.Therehavebeensignificantpolicy, structuralandsystemicchangesin
schoolsto accommodatethe increasingawarenessoftheneedsofearlyadolescent
students.Therehavebeensubstantialprojectsfundedby DEST, MCEETYA and
EducationQueensland(SRLS study)thathavepointedto theeducationaldifficulties
thatemergeacrossthemiddle yearsofschoolingandhowtheycanbe addressed
throughtransformativepracticesknownasthesignifyingpracticesfor themiddle
years.TheUniversityofQueenslandhasbeenthefirst tertiaryinstitutionto develop
andconductaprogramthatpreparesspecialistsfor teachingin themiddleyears.

Inpreparingteachersforthe secondarysector,ourteachereducationmovesacross
primary,middle andseniorphasesoflearningthroughdevelopingstudents’
understandingofadolescentleamersastheymature. Currentsyllabusesin
Queenslandfrom yearsoneto tenrecognisethestagesofchildren’sandadolescents’
developmentthroughtheadoptionofoutcomesbasededucationlevelswhich span
bothprimaryandsecondarysectors.

TOR 10.

Examinethe construction, delivery and resourcingof ongoingprofessional
learning for teachersalready in theworkforce.

TheUniversityofferscoursework andresearchMastersprograms.Staffin theSchool
also superviselargenumbersofEdDandPhD studentswho areoftenworking as
professionalswithin thefield ofeducation.Staffdevelopjoint seminarsand
conferenceswithprofessionalorganizations.Manystaffhold leadershippositionsin
professionalassociationslocally andnationally.

Individualstaffsharetheirexpertisewith teachersthroughdeliveringprofessional
developmentworkshopsandseminarsto schoolsin arangeofdisciplineareas.There
areseveralresearchprojectswithin theSchoolthatinvolve ongoingprofessional
developmentfor teachers.For exampletheWriteIdeasproject,fundedby theARC,
providesworkshopsfor teachersandongoingsupportfor implementingteaching
strategiesoverasix monthperiod.

Practisingteachersshouldbe encouragedto undertakehigherdegrees.However,there
is little incentivefrom employingauthoritiesin termsofacknowledgingand
rewardingsuchqualifications. In addition,educationalauthoritieshaveto takemore
responsibilityafterinitial training for theongoingin-serviceofnewteachers.
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It couldbearguedthatin generalthefundingandrecognitionfor professional
developmentareinsufficient.Not only arepostgraduatestudiesundervalued,but
teachingasaprofessionis undervaluedby thecommunity.Centralto thenotionof
developingeffectiveteachersis thenotionof life long learning. However,the lackof
funding andsupportfor theseendeavourssuggeststhat thisremainsanaspirationfor
manyteachersratherthanareality.

TOR 11.

Examine the adequacyofthe funding ofteachertraining coursesby university
administrations.

TheSchoolofEducationis situatedin theSBSFaculty. Fundingfrom theFederal
Governmentfor pre-serviceteachereducationprogramsis notpasseddirectlyto the
SchoolofEducationby theUniversityofQueensland.TheUniversitypassesfunding
on to facultiesaccordingto a fundingindexfor eachfaculty. In 2004/5 theSchoolof
Educationreceivedadditionalfundsfrom theSBSFacultyandcentraladministration
oftheUniversityofQueenslandspecificallyto assistwith particularfundingneedsof
theSchool.

It is still astruggleto operatepre-serviceteachereducationprogramsgiventight
funding. Certainteachingareassuchassciencearerelativelyexpensivegiventhe
resources/facilitiesrequired.

Thestrengtheninglink betweenfunding andresearchis making it increasingly
difficult forpre-serviceteachercoursecoordinatorswhoarepressured,therefore,to
devotemoretime to researchin orderto attractfunding.

Thecurrentfundingregimeassumptionthatprogramscanbesupplementedby full fee
payingstudentsis not correctfor pre-serviceTeacherEducationprograms.Specific
requirementsin differentcountriesresultin challengesin attractinginternationalor
full feepayingstudentsto thepre-serviceteachereducationprograms.

WorthnotingaretheparticularcircumstancesoftheQueenslandschoolingsystem
which includesanumberofremoteandregionalschools.It is difficult to fundrural
placementswithin theparametersofourcurrentallocation.

This documenthasbeenpreparedby Dr NanBahr,Dr KarenMoni, Letitia Madden
andJoyReynoldsin consultationwith academicandadministrativestaffof theSchool
ofEducationandtheFacultyofSocial andBehaviouralSciences,TheUniversityof
Queensland.
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